
Historic Elitch Theatre Scavenger Hunt 2020  
Direc7ons: Join this adventure star/ng Sept 12th- Oct 15th and explore the 
community and businesses along Tennyson Street and beyond. There will be 
prizes for the most complete Scavenger Hunt submissions. Par/cipa/on is for 
all ages,  The Scavenger Hunt group takes place online and is for Facebook/
Instagram registered users. Post your photos on the Elitch Theatre Community 
Group: h9ps://www.facebook.com/groups/295819520925086  

Answer the ques/ons on here and check off each loca/on as you go. Scan or 
take a photo of this when finished and email us with all your photos to 
info@eHest.com 

When pos/ng on Facebook/Instagram tag the loca/on and hashtag 
#TennysonScavengerHunt #ExploreTennyson #SupportLocal 
You will need: A sense of adventure, your family and friends, a camera phone/
iPad. Op/onal -  a compass (or download an app on your phone) and a 
spyglass. (You can make one out of an empty paper towel roll) 

1) 46th & Tennyson-Front of Church… Replicate your family photo to start your journey by looking 
around the symbol of peace here with the red and white elegant background. 
  

2) Turn around and use your spyglass to find the next symbol of peace under the cherry blossom 
flare...Follow the path south across the street to the Tree of Life and take your photo here.  
****Drive or walk using your compass and head south to 44th and Tennyson for the next 4 
stops on your hunt!!!*** 

3) Your first stop will be to this truly unique gallery along the way…Look for the hand and take a 
pic for all to see “First Friday on Tennyson Street” is the place to be…Future Drawn-oneLINE 
Gallery has your Historic Elitch Theatre T-Shirts here!  

  **Bonus buy a shirt and take a pic for all to see** 

4)  Just across the alleyway everyone knows to follow your nose of the roasted bean…Capture 
yourself with 2 lit up cups of Joe…hint you’ll fit between!!! If you can’t resist just go inside 
there’s plenty of art to see, treats to eat and coffee or tea to drink with lots of  books to read! 

5) Now as you move next door south you’ll enter into a colorful world at the 3rd art gallery. 
Which is your favorite piece of art? Take a picture through the window or if it's open go in. 
Maybe it’s the one that came home with you because it just caught your eye to buy.   

6) Turn around aker your eyes adjust and use your spyglass without a fuss and take a pic of 
where Tennyson Street meets Italian cuisine of Parisi. *Bonus* Here’s where your crea7vity 
can shine with ease…Show us a video of your group singing your best version to the tune of 
“On top of Spaghen…all covered with cheese” Post on the Elitch Theatre Community Page. 

7) Use your compass or app on your phone and head south…Looking for “Love” in all the right 
places under the “lock”. The Junkyard Giraffe will give you perspec7ve for your love for 
Colorado Picture. 

8) Set your mural sights south on the corner to 43rd and Tennyson where nature is painted in all 
its glory to show Mary Elitch and her love of all natural things…Do you see a symbol of 
transforma7on here…**the hint for the li9le ones is what will a caterpillar become?** Take a 
picture of the answer. 

9) For the “Young at Heart” Can you show us your best going “Somewhere over the Rainbow” 
pic? At Real Baby you’ll step inside to a soker side. Which of Mary’s animals from the mural 
did you find…Tell us the best one here inside. 



10) For all your local ar7san needs finding the symbols for hugs and kisses outside this business is 
next up on your 7cket...your next pic is with the sign in your selfie while showing a great big 
virtual hug underneath it. Did you see the Colorado symbol inside when you stopped in or just 
on the sign? What was it? A picture, a keychain? Please explain. 

11) Use your spyglass to seek and catch…Across the street you’ll find a sta7onary Sunflower 
patch…Have someone take a pic with you here. The Clotheshorse bou7que has different 
styles…Did you see a style you like? What is your favorite style of clothing? 

12) The next door business will give your furbabies a chance to get involved in the fun…did they 
pic a treat inside…who could only eat just one? While in front of the building sit between the 
cat and dog to take your best selfie. 

13) Walk or drive to 42nd and Tennyson St., then go East to follow the white ropes to the door…You 
may be in need of refreshments to drink or eat maybe more? Scan the QR code here to find 
out your favorite menu item at the Empourium. Take a pic of  one of the staff members. What 
is your favorite food? 

14) ***BONUS Mural*** Use your spyglass to look across the street and give yourself wings if you 
want to fly to your next des7na7on. Show us your wings by taking a photo. 

15) Use the compass to 41st and Tennyson, this will be the next intersec7on…you can walk or drive 
here. Halfway up the block on the East side of the street you will find a lime green “Jolly” 
shop…which product in the window made you think “Shop Small” or just stop? Take a pic. 

16) **Bonus Stop** Con7nue South and find the neon history music sign…which note is depicted 
here? 

17) Just past the music sign look across the street and you’ll see the next piece of the “Puzzle” to 
“Light” your way…Take a pic. You may want to venture here if you need a trim to brighten your 
day! 

18) Use your spyglass to look for the black awning with 2 crossed rolling pins…here you can 
choose pizza or maybe even doughnuts…when you looked at the menu in the window what 
was peeking out at you there? 

19) The Cross walk at 39th and Tennyson will take you across the street and then use your compass 
to go south 1 block on your photo journey s7ll…here you need to look for the striped turtle 
awning for your photo and be “Joy Fill”. 

20) Next Door you will find all you’ll need for your next prin7ng/post office trip…Here you will 
only need to use the Rocket Pack and Ship sign indeed! Show us your best thumbs up and 
Blast away pic here!  

21) Walk through the garden entrance at 38th and Tennyson & you’ll find the shell of the Elitch 
Gardens Carousel. Just inside challenge yourself to follow the line as you walk the beau7ful 
labyrinth design. Did you make it to the middle without chea7ng? How many points the star 
has when you looked up… 

   
22)  As you leave take your best final Family/Group photo celebra7ng the nearly 130 year old 

Historic Theatre just across the street.  

***BONUS*** Just west on 38th to Wolff Street for all your car washing needs…go see the folks 
at Gleam to get your car squeaky clean! Take a pic of your car at Gleam. 

Submit this with your photos by October 15th to info@ETFest.com


